Know all Men by these Presents,

That We, Reuben Heald I, Jeremiah Heald, Isaac Heald, James Heald, Reuben Heald 2nd, Isaac Heald, all of Lemon, in the County of Dane, in the State of Wisconsin, for the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars, in consideration of two hundred and fifty seven dollars, in the receipt whereof we hereby acknowledge, do hereby quitclaim, release, convey, and forever quitclaim, unto the said Reuben Heald I, the right, title and interest we have in and to the following described property, situated in Lemon: To wit, the property of Reuben Heald deceased to which:

One half of the farm land at a place called musquash pond, containing about fifty acres, and bounded on the north by the town line, on the east by the town line, on the south by Daniel Heald and on the west by the town line, situate in the town of Reedsburg, in the county of Dane, in the State of Wisconsin, and one acre of land in the town of Reedsburg, in the county of Dane, in the State of Wisconsin, the property of Reuben Heald deceased.

Also one acre of land in the town of Reedsburg, in the county of Dane, in the State of Wisconsin, situate in the town of Reedsburg, in the county of Dane, in the State of Wisconsin, the property of Reuben Heald deceased.

The said described property, with all the privileges and appurtenances to the same belonging, be and the same is hereby conveyed, assigned, and conveyed to the said Reuben Heald I, his heirs and assigns, to use and behoof forever. And we the said Reuben Heald I, his heirs, executors, and administrators, do covenant with the said Reuben Heald I, his heirs and assigns, to the said Reuben Heald I, his heirs, executors, and administrators, to the same to quitclaim, release, and convey the same, free and clear of all claims, incumbrances, and liens, of every kind and nature.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals this third day of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of

Reuben Heald I

and acknowledged the above instrument to be their free act and deed; before me,

Justice of the Peace,
“...We Reuben Hall Jeremiah Hall Isaac Hall Cyrenius hall Abner Hall & Abijah Hall all of Dennis... for $237] paid by Frederic Hall of Dennis... all the right and interest we have in... the following... property situated in Dennis... late the property of Reuben Hall deceased... one lot of cranberry land at a place called musquash pond of about sixteen rods bounded on the North by undivided beach land of the heirs of Jesse Josiah Judah Reuben & Isaac Hall East by cranberry land of Josiah Nickerson – South by other cranberry land and West by Reuben Halls lot. Also one other lot near the same undivided with Reuben Hall being one half part thereof – said lot is bounded on the North by Cyrenius halls lot East by other cranberry land South by Cyrenius Halls lot and West by upland of Abijah Hall and contains eighteen rods more or less. Also – one lot of woodland called the Old field lot bounded on the East by Daniel Howes South by Reuben Hall West by Nathan Hall and North by other woodland of Frederic Hall being intended as one fourth of the original lot and containing [torn] & one fourth acres more or less... said Reuben Jeremiah Isaac Cyrenius [torn]er & Abijah Hall and Thankful wife of Jeremiah Lucy wife of [torn]enius Amanda wife of Abner and Vienna wife of Abijah Hall...” 3 November 1864

[Witness:] [Signed & sealed:]
Joshua C. Howes, J.P. Reuben Hall
Flora Howes Jeremiah Hall
[No mention that deed was Isaac Hall
recorded; however, upper Abijah Hall
corner has handwritten “132/377”]
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Lucy Hall
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